Introduction

Materials and Methods
The vines were spaced 8 × 10 ft apart (545 vines/acre) with three vines/replication. Treatments were replicated 6 times (18 vines/cultivar) in a randomized complete block design. Vines were trained to the highwire bilateral cordon with the trellis wire 6.0 ft above the ground.
Results and Discussion
Although the 2011-12 winter was considered mild, a potentially stressful freeze occurred on January 21, 2012 (-8 o F) at HRS. The lowest temperature recorded at THV was -3 o F on January 14, 15, and 20. No additional vine mortality occurred at either site and primary bud injury was minimal at HRS (Table 1) . Based on cumulative vine mortality, pruning weights, and length of established cordon, vines were performing better at HRS than at THV.
Following an unusually warm March and very early bud break, the vines were exposed to 21 o F at HRS and 27 o F at THV on Apr 11. At HRS, bud development ranged from first swell to third leaf with Marquette, MN-1235, and La Crescent being the most advanced (Table 1) . Marquette and NY95.0301-01 vines had the highest mortality of primary shoots while MN-1258 and Frontenac had the lowest mortality. At THV, injury was not as severe, although Marquette vines had the highest mortality of primary shoots.
At HRS, a combination of low yields and unusually warm growing conditions contributed to favorable harvest indices for northern hybrid cultivars (Table 2) .
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